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(2% Of Faculty 
To Summer School

Ten Local Teacher* To  
Pursue Studies Dur

ing Vacation
Sixty-tWO percent, or nearly 

tiro-thirds of the faculty of the 
Oionu High and grade schools, 
will pursue their *tudies in col- 
l,r,* and universities during the 
coming summer vacation month«, 
perfecting themselves for ntor ■ 
efficient «ervice in their profes
sion.

Ten <>ut of the sixteen teacher* 
in the grade »chool and high
school here plan to attend col
lege or university cla**c* all or 
part of the rummer, according to 
a survey made by Supt. John 1»
Bishop.

Six of the nine teacher* in the 
grade «chool are planning to at
tend summer «chool. the sujterin 
tendent reported. Mis* Elizabeth 
Fussell plan« to attend the Uni
versity of Colorado a part of the 
»ummer. Mi*« Norene Allison »'ill 
«pend a few weeks visiting with 
her lamily in Brownwoo»! before 
entering th University of Tex«» 
for rummer school work. Mr'. 
Claude Denham is in Lubbock 
where »he and Mr. Denham, High 
School principal, are both attend 
ing Texa« Technological College 
-ummer «chool. Mix« Aleen llanii - 
ton ha* gone to her home in Hnvv- 
le>, Texa*. but later plan« to en
ter T C. U. for the «ummer «fu
sion. Mi** Mary K. Webb likewise 
went front here to her home in 
Ball.nger, planning later to at
tend the University of Texa*. 
Mi»* I’atti Raiza will attend the 
Went Texa* State Teacher* Co!- 
I"g< at Cnn.von after a *hort visit 
with her fumily in Lewisville, 
Texa Mr*. R. O. Smith and Mr* 
Tom Hi nter. both Ozonu resi
dent*, will *pend the rummer 
here. M's* Sophie Haug. kinder
garten teacher, is spending the 
► ummer at her home in Marlin.

In the high «chool division. Ted 
White t\[>ect* to spend most of 
the summer her»-, teaching in the 
local school, but later in the slim
mer plan* to attend Colorado A. 
£ M at Fort Collin*, Colo. Visa 
Lucille Williamson will visit with 
her family in Moody befi re en
tering the University of Texa* 
summer school. Mi** Ada Mo** 
will remain in Ozona until the op
ening »if the University o f Texa* 
summer school where she will be 
a student, according to presen' 
plane Guinn Curruthcr* will 
spend the summer at his home in 
Paradise. Texa*. and Mia* Ludee 
Mae Harrison will spend her va
cation at her home in Greenville. 
Texas. Mr. Bishop will also spent 
most ,,f th,. summer in Ozona. he 
and Mr White planning to start 
next week with the local high 
school summer session,
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Scenes and Personages in the Lindbergh T ragedy Fair Assn. Meet 
Called For Sat.

Definite Decision On 
This Year’s Show To  

Be Reached Then

HIGH SCHOOL 
DAYS END FOR 

22 GRADUATES

SCO
Map shows where Ihr body of little Charlie Limfwrgh was found, by William Allen, a N'rgro. I n  mitri irose 

hi* home The circle deuce was signed to the ranvan isole left by the ksdnappm who the nsonev shuwld he 
lim i to whuencr showed that Dr J F. Condon gaie fV'.nU) to a man sd*.- produced the baby's sleeping net, 
but ttse haby had been killed belote that. The pwtures of "land)'' and "Anne'' are the laat rats made belurc tits 
kidnapping

Definite decision on whether or 
• not the annual Crockett County 
Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show 
is to be held this year will be 

.reached at a called meeting of 
'stockholders and directors of the 
Fair Association to be held at tiu 
Hotel Ozona next Saturday after 

¡noon at 3 o'clock, it was announ
ced this week by Joe Pirre«, pres
ident of the association.

The a**ociation stockholder* in 
a recent meeting derided to stage 
the entertainment this year fn- 
two day», July 4 and 3. but *omc 
question or misunderstanding ha 
arisen recently and another mre'- 
ing ha* been called to thrash out 
the question, Mr. Pierce said.

All stockholder* of the a*-«ria- 
tion and others interested in the 
local entertainment are cqueslrt 

■ to I, present pi oiiiptl) at 3 o'clock 
'Saturday afternoon.

Largest Class In His
tory Receives Dip

lomas Fri. Night

STR AN G E SP E A K S

Miss Tommy Smith 
Wins Club Award

Adjudged Most Deserv
ing Student By Fac

ulty Committee

Mi** Tommy Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Smith. « Junior 
in High School the past year, wa* 
adjudged the most deserving stud
ent in the entire high school Ip a 
committee composed of facul'v 
member* at the clo*«> of the 1931 
32 session last week.

By winning this distinction a- 
nuing her fellow student*. Ml**
Smith won a cash prize of $|(> o f
fered by the Ozona Woman's Club 

This prize was established la-I 
year, the first award going to 
Mis* Bernice Bailey, a member «il 
this year’* graduating das*.

Presentation of the club award, 
u check for $10. was made duiing 

ithe commencement e x e r c i s e *
■ Thursday evening by Mr*. W. J.
Grimmer, president of the \\»»m 
an'« Club. In making the pre-en 
tation, Mr*. Grimmer explained 
the iioint* of consideration in 
making the «election The geitersl 
attitude of the student toward 
school duties, the a t t i t u d e  
of the student body und faculty 
toward the student and the geo 
crnl ability, application. |teraon.il plant south o f town 
ity and citizenship of the atuden'. nearing completion, 
were factor* which were consider

e d  by the faculty committee •»’ 
making the selection.

Losing Lions Team  
To Provide Party 

For Winners Friday
latser* in a recent attendance 

contest, a team captained by Hugh 
Childress. Jr., w ill provide an old- 
fashioned party, with home-made 
ice cream and cake a* refre*h- 
ments, at the Baptist Church Fn 
day evening tor the winning team 
and the entire meroiiership of the 
Ozona I,ion* Club.

The party will get under w n 
at 8 : 1ft and invitation* have be»'»t 
sent out this week to Lions and 
the'r ladies and other guest* A 
big crowd is expected. An elalan 
ate program of entertainment, i <*• 
Misting of game* and variou 
stunt*, ha* befn worked out by 
committee headed by M. M Ful
mer.

O ........-

Progress Made 
On Sewer Ditch

Negro Loses Arm 
In Car Accident

Member Crushed When 
Struck By Moving 

Wool Truck

Giants Shut Out 
Sonora Bronchs '

Locals Push Over 
Runs To Win Seven 

Inning Match

8

Line W ill Take Care 
O f Business Section 

O f City

SUNFLOWER CLl B

Mr. un,I Mr*. Sherman Taylor 
und Mr*. Walter Augustine enter

Ditching and laying of pipe f">' 
the sewer line from the buiinro 
section of the city to the di*po-n!

la rapid I 
Workmer 

were laying pipe from the Hotel 
Ozona corner east to connect w"h 
the jail and courthouse lines thi« 
week, the work being about com 
pie ted.

The new line, a 10-inch main, 
ia laid from the disposal plant «

I la I lie Hubert, negro, who h'»* 
been a resident of Ozona for 
eral years, suffered l»>«* of bi* 
left arm last Friday night in an 
unusual aceidrnt on th,- Barnhart 
road about "JO mile* from Ozona

Hubert, in company with «noth* 
er negro, was returning to Ozona 
in his own car. Hubert was dr v 
ing with his left arm resting ii 
the window o f his ear Mee*:op 
a truck loaded with wool, rithei 
protuding wool *ack or some par 
o f  the truck Issl) struck !*>•• 
n egro ’ s arm. bending it back «vei 
the door handle, crushing b ■ ■'.».• 
in the arm from th»- middle o ' ti.< 
forearm to above the elbow jo 'l.'

Hubert's companion took l*'«' 
wheel of the car and ru-hed to 
Ozona where the injured man w., 
placed under the rare of Dr. F 
T. Mclntire The arm wa* »o bin! 
|y mangled and the bone so bad 
ly crushed that amputation wa* 
necessary. The injured 
amputated ju*t above th 
Dr. Mclntire |k-i forming 
«ration in hi* office here 
wa* reported improving 
this week

Sam Cox'» Ozona G.ants i 
ed the Sonora li rone hoe 

hut out on the Powell 
diamond Sunday afternoon

-mear 
for a 
Field 
whl'e

they |munded out a total of right 
run* in an agreed seven-inning
Wsolak«••••»% li,

Buster Miller and Frank Jam * 
divided honors on the mound. Mi! 
1er taking the first shift for four 
inning* and Janie* pouring the-i 
aerns* the last three. Together 
they allowed only four hits The 
I*wills were able to hit safely 
eleven times o ff the offering* o! 
Smith and Holnng For th, fir '. 
time this season, the Giant- turn 

■ errori«-«* game not i 
icur marring their af 
performanre The visi 
chnlked with three er-

arm was 
elbow, 

the op 
Hubert 
rapidly

SENIOR H V. P. U. 
Program Sunday, May 29

Circulation o f  rumors to the ef- and Mrs. Walter Augustine enter- 1 long Avenue G to connect with 
rit that he ia suffering from tu tained member* of the Sunflower the High School building line hx 

berculosi* having made it diffi- Club and their husbands and -*- 
< ult for him to find employment, corl* at the home of Mr* W. F.

* E. Keans recent!«* iritw  Um . i I. T , i s „ U v  «vininirvan* recently made trips .Smith Tuesday evening. There 
o Del Rio and to the State Tuber- were six table* of players Higii 

‘ ul«r Sanatorium at Carlsbad score prizes went to Mr*. \' K.
»her* he underwent thorough ex- fr ie n d . Jr., and Warren Claytor..
»minatioti* a. the hands of physl- At the conclusion of the games 
ians. Mr. Evan* this week ap- refreshment* consisting of choco-

‘** lrd ^  The Stockman to assist late ice cream in paper cups with ! Mrs. Hilton North was host.**

¡sting line* from the business set 
tion of the city now emptying in 
to eptic tanks and cess pool* »■ 
long the draw have been t onne»' 
ed into the new line.

, , . o  - ■ —
SUNFLOWER CLUB

him in getting the findings of the r™e»"stuck in the’ center to simu- to the Sunflower Club with fiv.j 
-Xamining physicians before the late pot plants and chocolate cake

President in charge.
Song
Prayer
Song
Prayer
Program—Group Captain. 
Introduction Hen Willism«.
The Challenge. Physical Louise 

Crowder.
The Chnllenifc. Mental— Edith 

Word.
The Challenge, Social—Joseph 

W. Keeton.
T h e  Challenge, Spiritual -

' u ' " ln ,,r,l*r that the facta con- were served. The following enjoy 
n*rn. n* physical condition ed the evening’s entertainment:

, be made known. I Mr and Mr*. W. E. Friend. Jr ,
n. , L B Ro“  oi I)#* Rto * n*l
**' J B Mcknight of the State

tables of players at the home of Gladys Thornberry 
her mother. Mrs W. II. Augustin». Answering the Challenge with 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr«. Sherman hrist- Troy Williams.
Taylor won high score prize f<>- I Special Music.

Sanatorium both examined Mr. 
*nd »cgordlng to Ih-ir 

■ etl statements found no traces 
K •ctl'*  tuberculosis. Dr. Me- 

, who 1« superintendent 
medical director of the State 

"•"atorium, declared in a written 
►ment that he had examined 

' Lvana and found “ no evi- 
•nce „f active tuberculosis." 

u . !  r ',n*r*l condition la good.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton North, Me 
and Mr* Warren Clayton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Flower*. Mr. «ml 
Mrs. Evert White. Mr. and Mis 
Jake Short. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby 
McMullen. Clinton Glover. Ed

Ikiatnissal
We most cordially invite you to 

visit with us
Jospph W. KeHon. Presiden'. 

——— -o -  ■■■■■ ■
Mr*. A. W. Jone*. Mr*. W. J.

» ip an 
single mi 
tei noon'* 
tors were
ror*.

Pierce *tarte«l thing* off for th»- 
I Giants in the gerund inning wt'*! 
a single. II» stole *» i-ond anil thiril 
.mil sroied on Kyle's roller t«• pit
cher. Greer having gone out n th.- 
meantime.

Again in the fourth fr:»tn< 
Pierce lr»l the wav to additmn.il 
counters. ugulti rapping out '. 
single. Greer and Kyle follow ed 
suit to fill the tiag*. Chllilre*« 
truck out b u t  Miller c a m e  

through with a «ingle that sen rid 
the three men on bases wh*n the 
right fielder let the liall g» t awry 
from him Frank Russell was next 
up and rappeil one to «hnrtstop 
who tried to catch Miller at the 
plate but the rat»'her dr<>ppr<! th»* 
hall and Miller scored. Frank Ku* 
sell stole second and scored on 
Claude Russell’s single, making 
the fifth score of the inning

The local* ran in two more in 
the sixth, their last time at ba' 
This time Frank Russell led off 
with a single. Brother Claude do
ing the same Jack Sharp struck 
out. Rex Russell was |ia*s< d. 
Pierce (lied out to right. Frank 
Russell »»'oring on the throw-1« 
and the other runners advancing 
a ba*e. Greer singled, scoring 
Russell. Bob Weaver single»! but 
Rex Russell needeal more to maVe 
it h»ime and the side was retired 
when Childress wa* out short *>; 
first.

The Giants will journey to 
Iraan Sunday to take on the oil

Orator-Humorist Enter
tain. With W it And 

Philosophy
The big au«litorium of the new 

Ozona High School was filled al
most to ra|Micity last Thursday 
evening for the first c»»mmence
ment exercises to be held in the 
new building

A graduating class of twenty* 
two member«, nine girls and thir
teen boys, received their high 
school diploma* at the hands o f 
County Judge Charles E. David
son. the first class to graduate 
from the handsome new $170,000 
structure.

Miss Maxine Murdock played
the processional march aa the 
largest « la*» in the history of O- 
rona High Hrhuol entered the 

uditnrium. wearing rap* and 
gown*, to take their places on the 
stage. Invocation was pronounced 
by Krv. I N Moody, minister of 
the local Church o f Christ Miss 
Bernice Bailey, a member of the 
local giaiiuatmg class, played a 
piano solo, "Prelude" by Rach
maninoff. which wa* followed by 
the salutatory address of Miss 
Margaret [leland

A piano duet bv Misses Bernice 
Bailey and Mary B Vaughan, 
"Country Dance" by Nevin pre 
ceded the vale»lict«iry addreas by 
Marvin Greer Rap«- Both the salu- 
tatorian and the valedictorian 
took occasion in their splendid ad
dresses to express on behalf of 
the entire class their appreciation 
for the opportunities afforded 
them to romplrte the first step in 
their education, thanks to the fac
ulty for their patience and guid
ance. to the parent* and patrons 
for their support and interest and 
t«i the school board for the facil
ities which made their attain- 
ments |M»»*lble.

W T Strange o f laingview. a 
memb«T of the firm of I’etera, 
Strang» and Bradshaw, architects 
on the new High School building, 
delivered the »«mniencement ad
dress. II«- was introducd by John 
L. Bishop, superinG-ndi-nt.

Mr. Strange did not disappoint 
t h o s e  in the audience who were 
>'X|»ei’tiiig great things «>f him in 
the way of rare humor, sound 
philosophy and oratorical splendor 
His opining sentence brought a 
roar of laughter and he kept hia 
audience convulsed until he fin
ally tatwred off into the serious 
vein, offering sound advice to 
those ŵ ho were on the threahhold 
of greater attainments and inspir
ing them with vision and hope for 
the future.

Judge Davidson, in handing out 
the diplomas, added hia compli
ments to the class for their 
achievements and exhorted them 
to further pursue their quest for 
knowle<igr as far as tsiasible.

Patterson's "Commencement Re 
ressfonal“  was then sung by the 
class, after which the benediction 
was pronoun» e»| by Rev. J. If. 
Meredith. |»a*tor of the Ozona 
.M.-thodlsi Church.

the Hub. Mr*. Richard Flowers, 
high guest, and Mrs. Buster Aug 
ustine won the cut prize Refresh 
menta consisting of punch and 
cake were served to the following 
guests: Mrs. Fiddle Johnston, Mrs.

Bean. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Jake Ralph Meinetke. Mr». Buster Aug 
Young Mrs. 1st« Hawkina. Mr* uatlne. Mrz. Jake Short. Mr* j 
Eddie Johnston, and Misaes Hest Richard Flower*. Mrs J Vt 
er Bunger. Lois Couch and Ada North. Mrs. Tom Hunter. M r...
Moss ¡Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Hugh Ch I Usl Saturday high! ...

dreas. Jr.. Mr* W. K Friond. Jr., auat.itse of the Thirteen Dramatic game will be fouud on page «

Grimmer. Mr. and Mr». Evart Ueld squad and the following 
White, Mias Hester Bunger and Sunday will entertain the San An 
Jake Young attended the one-act gH° Sheepherders, a semi-profea- 
plny tournamrnt held in Son»»rs ¡«innal nine, here

under the 1 The box score for Sunday s

. rouffh, no expectoration week
, bat be infectious to hi» foot. Mr. Couch was doing

**• **** »tntement added. some repair work on his big bek-
r  ------- - ,«!> oveu und it* RfHNff on ■ pinch

visa rf* Rum« |I • buslneen bur he etralned several ligaments 
or to 8uu Angelo Wednesday in hi» foot.

Mike Couch I* on crutches thi* Mrs Warren Clayton. Mr*. Ashby 
ek as a result o f an injury lo | McMullen. Mrs. Gertru.le Perry.

Mrs. Welter Augu«tjne. Mr* Ev
ert White and Misses Mildred
North, Ada Mo«*. Ellen Schauer. 
Hester Bunger and Wayne Aug
natine.

Club of Sonora Mrs. Jonea was 
one o f the judges of the contest, 
which was won by the Sonora 
club presenting "The Undercur
rent." a dramatic production fea 
turing Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Gilmore 
i Ml

Mr. and Mrs. W  F. Fits have 
nnved here from l,ufVln to make 

their son. Van B. 
the Otoña No- 
are living in

Need For Sidewalk 
In Front O f School 

Building Is Cited
The need for «  concrete side

walk in front of the new Ocona 
¡High School building was cited at 
the IJons Club luncheon Monday 
noon and plana for bringing about 
• uch an improvement were taken 
under consideration.

The school board Is at present 
without sufficient fund* to put 
down the sidewalk in front of the 
building. It ia understood, and the 
Lions Club may interest Itself in 
working ant n plan whereby the 
project can be i
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any errou«e>us reflection u|»>n the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing to thvae colunu.. »  ill he 
gladly and promptly coriveted up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in quesfon

THURSDAY. MAY 26. 1*32.

MKMOKIAI. DAY

Neat Monday. May :10th. is the 
day observed in forty-two of thr 
forty-eight states, and .n all of 
th« territories of the United 
States, as Memorial Day. u is the _ _ _ _ _  
day upon which the nat.on payra \ho had lo»t 
tribute to its honored Oead, who 
served I heir country at the peril 
of their own live». Originally cs- 
Ublished in the North as a day 
for decorating the graves of sold
iers who had lost their lives in the 
war between the states. Memorial 
Day has practically l<«t its sec
tional significance, tor North and 
South alike contributed the heroes 
of the Spanish U'sr and ot the 
great World War. whose memonei 
are preserved with special cen 
mom a I on thts day in the South, 
in the states of the old t'onfeder 
acy, where another date is »fill 
set ajiart in commemoration of th-* 
men who wore the gray, the .Twin 
of May is now largely ob-verveu r 
the national day of cun.itiemuru- 
tion for all of the brave

It is »re t and fitting that at 
least once a year the nation 
should be retn.ndrd that out coun 
try haa had. from its inception, to 
fight for the liberties, tiie rights 
and privileges which we. more 
than any other people in the wolUl 
•nyoy so greatly. The seeds of that 
liberty have been sown m tr-e 
blood of heroes We make a great 
fwaa about hard times We com- 
plain with bitterness about our 
personal business ,.i f . „ ;. i , .,1 THERE 
worries Hut all the troubles thrt 
wr* in time of peace are compelled 
to bear are insignificant coniicr 
ed with the risk of life i’ self 
which everv man who ha« served 
under our flag ha« accepted cheer 
fully, even jubilantly There is no 
tribute too great to pay to thnae 
who proved their willingness 
make that sacrifice if necessary 
To whom tin we ra.»e monuments 
bu‘. to these'

Ivet ue. then who n 'r still tie
ing. unite on the Twth of May to 
praise the«« illustrious dead, and 
at the name time let us renew our 
tarit piedgf that they have m l

THURSDAY, May  m ,

Fifty faut good ga,(if# 
12.10 at loo Uboriampr«.

Whit,Mr. And Mrs. Ted 
Tm th* hard ballad old M l .  | v,* ln»  «»«»Ives in 

J Just can't help being hard boitad. «W» wsek.
You don't know what a kick 1 get . .  g ® ~ T T '
out o f bawling a bird out. ent>ecial ,r*- Russell it »1*,*,^
|y one that is srorkiag under me. A fear day* visiting her
I fire them for no excuse nt all, Mrs. Jack W'ardlaw. on th, r»** 
just to show them I'm the bo»». I ¡ '»ear Sonora.
know the men working for me 

j would do better work, and I conbi 
get along with everybody if I 
would use a little sense, but I n  
mean and don't care.

o-

8 . L  Uutler, who »u ff,,«  . 
heart attaek downtown |a„
is reported still improving 

o
S«e linoleum remnant« tn

WANTED—Quail or quail eggs window. Cheap. Joe Oberkvrapf.
1 Will pay good pries for live quail j — —®--------- __
or quail eggs. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. , X-Ray examinations * frw 
I'hone 48. «-2c ,M “  »howed satisfactory pr.igr«,

—  ------o -------------  I1» being made in he,lmg tk<

~y

Supplying your paint needs is spinal iajiiry suffered rvftuUyk 
>ur business. We have it at any It'll Friend, son of Mr. and yjf, 

price you want to pay. Glenn Rut W. E. Friend 
edge Pai|i Sbo* — —— o- -

------------- •-------------  Mr. and Mrs. H A Moor,
who suffered turned last week from a visit vi*k 
arms recently relatives in 1-ampasa.«. They »* ,

many, many millions" 
betting that the market would 
rise aiui Had succeedevi in winning 
only >630.000 of it back by bet
ting that the market m uld  go 
down. Mat C Brush, probably the 
biggest of all the stock market 
»i|<eiati*r». frankly admitted that 
the businr-« o f Wall S'reet is 
racket like At Capone's," ant he 
confirmed what we havi long .»u*- 
pected. that people who an not 
professional trader» in ascurtti*« 
ar, simply suckers when they dab 
b l, tn ami are <utv to !v*e
in the long run. i.o matter which 
way th, market goes

tin. of toe principal ttvubles of 
the l  lilted State« thr-e day.« aris
es from the extension to every 
corner <»f the country of facilities 
for gambling on the stink matket 
Of course, there must be an njen 
market for the purchase and » a le  
ol «tin ks and laiud». and we don’t 
know any wav to »top human be
ings from gambling, in one form 
or another But wv do think that 
It i» ju-t a.« reprehensible to tempt 
the unwary into «peculating on 
the stock market, as it 1» to try t»> 
take the r money away from them 
by sell.ng them lottery tickets

SCANDALS
THE GOSSIP

Jes.e Hancock.
frarturva of both _
in a fall from a tree in thr city accompanied horn, by Mr. Moert'i 
park, is able to be out again, al- mother. Mra. W. F. Moor«, »p. 
though still carrying both aims in will remain here for a f,w d*j, 
oasts. vlalt

---- --------0--------------  — --------- «►— -
Iu>rge ciotl»»» hamper. >1.26 | WANTED—G o o d  »«.ond-haas 

Oberkampf'a. sewing 
box 40«

machine. Cheap Writ«

l.ouis Hail o f the Hall Feed and 
Grain Company of San Angelo, 
waa here oa business the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have had their 
iaaide.

Roy Henderm 
home refnuihM

— !

That worried look «V many folk« have these day» is from trying
to remember »h «  borrowed the lawn in« wir la«t.

At last we 
Ians call them-
they are ‘ ‘some

know what that "set vaut problem" is. These polil'C 
elves "servants o f the people" And. boys and girls.
problem."

Speaking of |Militiciaiis. a candidate in our district i» running oil 
a platform of "fewer laws and lower taxes." That second plank has a 
drfm tely lumiliai ring to it. Surely, we must have heard that I«*- 
f o i e  «omewhere It'» something like the weather, all thr politician» 
talk about it but none of them do anvthmg alxiut it And a» for few- 
vi law- the only way that will ev«r hr accomplished is for somebody 
to organ /»• <> raiding party, tour the state, gather up every lawbook 
and recoid of laws in existence, build a big bonfire with them and 
let the leg daturc start all over again. Wr might get a breathing 
-l-eil while the lunk heads muddled through it all again. •

Anthro|K>l»gi»ts tell us that asulr from the tail, the only dif- 
ference between man and monkry is that the latter has no appendix. | 
So. if you have had yours removed they have only made a monkey
out of you

I
Is NMVHIM. NEW 
DFR THf M \

l V Asked for the definition of a |M-de»tnan. a local high school girl 
«aid to have replied that if was a girl who wouldn't "neck."

And it was a higii school boy who defined
preserves.

'cosmetics” as |*each\\ r think Ws Ine in a complicat
ed age. but more than three hun
dred year, ago everything was 
just a« topsy -turvy a« tt is today.
Robert Burton, who was born in 
Did. published a famous book

to .alle.I The Anal mv of Melan- Am* lh,n ,h*rr'» the »tory ot the Scotchman who spanked his 
n ln.il An i three hundred children ajui_theiM ookj hem out to the f lo w e r b e d to ie t them cry.

. r wrote in

Thr story is tiring told of a Scotchman who invented a mouse 
ttap that would kill thr mouse before ft ate the bait.

that boo
wMeh hi

a number of paragraphs
vea  vere fnmüixr sound

tbi »rar I t t i  Here
aie

died ia vain, that the na» n which

! grace, 
xnr of them:

"New news everv day. Those or
dinary rumors of war. plagues, 
fires, inundations, thefts, murd-

thvy fought to save shall proceed tra. massai res. meteors, comet».
f i -ev r onward toward a h'gher 
and » i r e  glorious destiny

SHORT MEI.LING

There are some people w ho 
think it ia a terrible thing to sell 
something you haven't got in the 
hope or expectation that before 
.you have to deliver it you ran buy kinds, funerals, death of princes, 
it at a price lower than you have new discoveries and expeditions

•;>ectruins. prodigies, apparitions, 
shipwrecks A vast confusion of 
vows, wishes, actions, edicts, pe- 

lions. law .mta. pleas, laws. J roc > 
l.itn.t*ions, complaint«, grievances, 
then come tiding« of weddings, 
i nts Ji ime« ,»,*, end»: «»>*, trot»h- ; 
i s, »port.*, plays, trea.out, role, 
ÌM-rte», vaormnus villaimea of all

A F ew  S P E C I A L S
for

Friday & Sa t ur day

agreed to sell it for That ia what 
►o-ealled ‘abort selling" on the 
stock market means Nobody quar 
rel# with the man who contracts 
to deliver a hundred head of cat
tle. for example, at the j «resent 
market price, because he believes 
that the price ia going down amt 
that he Will hi able to buy them 
tor leas and make a profit.

Congress has been investigat
ing abort selling on the Stock Ex 
change. It haa aot found any evi
dence that anybody engaged in 
abort selling operations was do
ing anything more serious than 
betting that the price» of stocks 
would go down still farther. Some

"Our summum honum ia com
modity. and the goddess we adore. 
Dea Moneta. Mueen Money.

"So many profes*ed Christian*, 
yet so few imitator* of Christ ; so 
much talk of religion, so much 
science, yet so little conscience. 
“To see ao man) lawyers, yet so 
little justice; ao many laws, yet 
never more disorder», lawyer» get 
more to hold their peace than we 
to say our very best.

"New book* every day. pam
phlet*. storie*, whole rataloguei 
of volumes of all aorta, new para 
doses, achiama, hereaies. contro 
varate» in phtloaophy. religion 
Ac."

times they did and sometimes they

A tad of money in Itt* by betting any material change 
thud atocha would go higher. That nature and ita mani 
In alt that moat of the tranaac from century to century 
ttaaa no fhn Hack Exchange moan -------------a --  ■

ia

market arili 
Party A. Bad of a

that Tuesday ia Ran

T O M A T O E S ,  l b .

B E A N S ,  lb .  7 « ;  4  lb s .

HLAC K E Y E D  PEAS, lb. 7< ; 4 lbs. 2Sf
SQ U ASH , lb. 7* ; 4 lbs. 
CUCUM BERS, lb.
O K R A , lb.
BELL PEPPERS, lb. 
BERM UDA ONIONS, lb.
NEW  SPUDS, white, lb. 3*
NEW  SPUDS, red, lb.

-----------------

LEMMONS, dozen i t *
ALL BUNCHES ft*

Ozona Fruit and Vairafabln
Markt

Mr. «ad tara. E  a  Watt, Fragri

.*"¿1 '.sn-*- iSS

Hand*Crochcted

Mi
F e lt H a ts

The nrwewl thing for Spring. White and pa»lel »hade-, nil 
thr new .hape». These are the newest arrivals in our dorr
The« vun‘1 Iasi long al the price. I'rk-ed for quick -«al» id

ONLY EACH$2.75
New Silk Dresses

Hrautiful New Silk l>re**cs in »lyli*h mode», mwcsl 
.see them now while Ihr aveortnienî I» intact.

dtir*.

ONLY EACH$3.95
Lemmons Dry Goods

"Where Values Reign Supreme"

t i MORE 
POWER 
TO THEM ♦ t

It is the American women in fact, who are 
the buying power of the nation to d a y -- 
and it is likewise true right here in Ozona. 
When you place your advertising, your 
sales message, in The O Z O N A  STO C K - 
M A N  you are making a direct appeal to 
the buying power of Ozona. The Stock- 
man is a home newspaper. It is read in 
the home . . .  by more than 1500 readers 
every week.

Selling Cost Comet Down When 
You Advertise Ia

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

■ ■ ■ M t t t t t t e M ü t t M a t t B t t M M B e m ^ M
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11* |r*M' *’][**

Let’s Hang Out The Welcome
Sign and
‘S tr ik e  U p
• • • the
B A N D S ’

4 4

Thi. BETTER BUSINESS C A M P A IG N
it sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

O Z O N A  T A IL O R  SHOP
Tom \V l lu u ' - i  I'r ; rn- ’ _ I’ lwti- *»0

LEM M O NS D R Y GO O D S CO.
_________ Horn«- ut Qualify M-rcliantli»»-_________

JOE O B E R K A M P F
Furnitur«»— Hardware—HumUinK

SM ITH  DRUG STORE
The Krxall Store -  Ph®nr 40_____

O . W . SM ITH
Black'friih Wimlwill Work

MODEL L A U N D R Y  &  D R Y CLEANERS
Phone I «»4 - Quirk Service

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
R. J. fwok*. Proj>r.eti>r— Phon»' 29

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
W. P. Barton. Manay«r__________

FLOW ERS G R O C E R Y  —  B A K E R Y
"We Go The Limit To Plea«e"____________

CHRIS M EIN ECKE
Phon-. .►7K-'.,7 9 - 2 8 0 _

JONES SA D D LE R Y CO.
"Cowt>o> Outfitter.«"

KEETON'S SHOP
heet Metal Work amt Plumbing

GLENN RU TLEDGE
Point»— Auto and Window Gl»»»

WEST T E X A S LUMBER CO.
M Uteri«!»-— Hardware_________Building

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
_______ Maker» of the Famou.« Olona Boot#_______

M. C. COUCH
The Store That Lowered Prh~r» In Oxuna

NORTH M O T O R  CO.
Chevrolet S»|r» —Çj»x>d> ear Ttrea

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Gaa— Olla— Mechanical Service

-Sg»°
W ATER WORKS

IcDona Id, M a ^ g -. »’h o». f f l

:t y  STORE
The Kcnnomy Store

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Bay—Graia» and Feed«__________ _

OZONA DRUG STORE
A Horn-Owned Drug Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Velma Richardann. Local Manager

TUE O ZONA STOCKMAN
P«btUhad Tbur*U y»—C « n . r c t . l  PrlntiMPrinting

the source 
make for

When flags flutter to the breeze; when lively band 
music quickens the pulse; when a great city Ls in holi
day attire; when streets are filled with a merry throng. 
. . .  it is then that the pride of citizenship in that particu
lar town or community wells within the heart and one 
feels, . . . “ it’s great to belong.” But how many who 
have been a pait of or witnessed such city, town or com
munity activities have ever stopped t o  consider 

of that commonwealth’s ability to put across progressive programs which 
the popularity and growth of the town?

The source, the origin . . . the very beginning of that town’s ability to do things 
and grow was in the spirit of cooperation of it* citizens . . . its business men, its civic- 
leaders. They stuck together— and they did things. They helped each other to help 
themselves. They saw to it that when one of their citizens invested his money, his 
time and his ability in honest home effort that he was supported . . . that he received 
in return for all that he was giving to make ; better town in which to live.

A town is no bigger than its citizens make it. Likewise, a town is just us big as 
its citizens make it. All of which brings us down to the question, ‘ ‘how big do we 
want Ozona to lie?” Are we satisfied with our town? Are there improvements we 
should like to have and enjoy . . .  in civic life . . .  in church life . . .  in the schools . . . 
in our h o m e s . . .  in our business? Neither town nor individual can stand still. . .  They 
must either go forward or slip back. Citizens of Ozona with investments in homes 
and property most surely do not want the town to slip back— to see their earnings 
and savings fritter away . . . and be lost.

Then support the home merchant; support home industry in every manner; keep 
jobs open and citizens employed; help yourself by helping your town, its business 
men, its civic leaders. Every dollar taken out of Ozona, to be spent in the shops of city 
stores . . .  or with mail-order houses, is a dollar gone forever, so far as the develop
ment and growth of Ozona is concerned. Trade at home. . .  Boost Ozona,— hang out 
the welcome sign and, strike up the band.

HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OZONA
TRADE-AT-HOM E!

T-i-1"® >■*, , * -, J ■ÛL.&kr--!.'-* ■ ■■. *<> r ■’W . ,
im

s
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MAN MADE ® T Q W K
¥  ^ ĈUBVM. AYRES

S Y N O P S I S
Diana, in love with

tint« »he had a*« th e» •» Ulklt.f 
It wa» only really genuine people 
like Mi»* Starling and Jona* who 
made on* 1**1 a*han*d 

The cab »topped, and a < «.nwii* j 
•ionair* hurried to open the door 
Denaia had rhoaen to meet her a’ 
thi» »mull, rather unpretentious 
reataurant becau«e he »aid they 
would tw unlikely to meet anyone 
they knew, and It wa* Diana her 
•elf who had «ugge»ted the the• 
atre "It’» ao long aince I ••» a 
l»lay.M wa* the excuse »he made, 
but that »• » not the real reason ; 
It wa* because ahe felt the de»- I 
perate neetl of eidtement to help 

to give

flushed crimson. b«t m> » * w
would come, and Linda aaid with
an uncoacernad laugh:

“ You need not mind telling me 
If you are. I have not com* bare
to epy on you— It’a jnet bud lack
that w* »hould both hava rhoM-n 
the »ante rendeavoua. I am waiting 
(or a friend m yself"

Diana roae to her feet.

**! thought you were la 
ait* stammered, and th*a 
ed why, of all the Hn»„' 
might hate said, should » 
choaon words that w ,r, 
admission. M

Linda shrugged her »h^L 
“ I auppoee Deiim. UM 

Well. I wanted him to | »| ^

(Continued On Pag* &)

her

turn, he would never tell her ao ly.’ »he said, uncertainly.
Itut »he could not believe that he When, a little later. Ml»a Stall 

in love wun a Uiurriod t4rt^ _  «h r »hould he? There ing had goae for har usual cor 
man. Denma Waterman, ha» a rterr ra;,n ' nomrii ia the world »titutional. Diana eent a telegram
nervou* callapo* ** * r»Mult of th* m<ir€ dea*rvinf of haupioe** xhmm It *** *ll‘ °.« . a?."1.’ : { *timulant
gay lue *.( London society. Her „ hr_ Bob|,. „ „ „ t f .s h  w om en-not Waterman nt »..ma Went End Club h e r -o f  l“ ,mu , h
¡„n t. Mr». Gladwyn. lake» her to { ju, t M»,llt-u»ele.»» Th. n and con».»ted «I only two word»: courage. If Denma offered
a doctor, who order» her to the I wa¡k von»c tou,  of » greut fear: “ Ye*. Dial»».

for 4 re»t Dr. Rathbone , M r a || her life »he wou‘d Diana left the cottage ver.
I**"- have to do without him; thet quietly «n the krntay afternov« 

old be hardest of all to bear Nhe told the freotura »he wa» go 
morning .»me »he founu ing to dinnei and a theatre with 

f thr ma»* of confused Denma Waterman and would not 
one tact had *trug- be home until lute

ke.p her pride Diapa dr<>v. draught to Mr-

country for a
ha» a country home nearby 
nil call» at the cottage, then gor» 
away for a long trip. He write» 
from America that he »* there 
with Linda, hi» wife Diana tinda 
henwlt brooming more and more 
mterected In Dt Kathbonc. and 
question* her nurse. Ml*» Starling 
about him She also question» 
Jonas, a farm boy of the neigh* 
borhood, about a w>>man who live* 
in Dr Ralhbone» house. Her 
name i» lb>»»lt«- Then Diana 
meets Rosalie in the wood«, she 
act* »traiig.lv and leave* Diana 
puuled

Soon after the mertiug in the 
woods with K.'.alie. Dr KathtM.ne 
calla again at Diana's cottage

A cablegram from Dennis ar-

WOll
When 

that out 
thought only 
gled. «he must 
whatever happened 
over know, nobody mu«t ever
dream that ah.- had loved him ami 
her love had not been returned.

"I may a« well go away with 
Lh-nni*. or anybody elwe who
want» me.” she told her»elf reck-
les.ly a* she watched the creep 
mg daylight. T can't ever have 
thr ir...s I want, »o nothing mat
ter».'’

CHAPTER XV
Diana made a quick trip up to 

i*.nd>.11 to .t 'J ltr shopping. She 
rive* H. *• • • A met . j.t h»»ek H tn Denm*. who laU
ica. That interrupt* what might her Linda was going to Pan* and 
have been a tender rp »ode He begged her to run away with him.
tween Diana and the Doctor. He «»he kept putting hitr. off wi*h
leave»: later ¡tennis .able« that indecisive rrpiie» t•> hi» urgent

begging and he finally drove her 
hark to the country. She promised

Nob«dv must Gladwyn’s hou-e when »he got

hi» return will tie delayed Diana, 
thirsting for love, turns her 
thought* again to Dr Kathhoue
She 1» thinking of him now a* 
"1 Hina Id ’’ Kt-gardle»* of the my«- 
lerious K«>»alie. Diana resolve* to 
»ee Dr Rathbonr She goes to hia 
house, but as she stand» at the 
front door the doctor’s b.g police 
dog leap» at her

THK STORY
And then, a* there was no an

swering «mile <>n hi» face, ahe 
sighed and went on

“ I Wish I understood about mv 
»ell Sometimes I think that you 
understand, that you know all a 
b«>ut me. only you won't explain 
to me Why won’t sou '"

''Perhaps because I'm not clever 
enough Perhaps because I know 
I should only hurt you."

’W e ll .  I’ w  gut t h is  t.z rctticftiliF

-ata9 aat«l rae*
lUj
Ha R U d r a lt><• v«*m* n t. a «
u f  th e n  at«* *1 s t i l l  a ffa ir
"N ir th in *  m o r e  th a n th a t V* h e

M
Sit«* a;*e-ti h r f  •*' r*
" Y m ,  m m  h m o r e . ' i•he ea u i "1

u l l  a lw a y s  r r m r m le r y o u  a s  t h r

h.m. a* »he wa* lusting him good
bye, that she would give him an 
answer in a few day*.

Mi»» Starlirg told her. when 
Itennis had let:

“ lb Rathbonr came just after 
lunch ”

“Oh." Diana * vo ce wa» »tudi 
oualy indifferent

“ Mr left a iti.-scag. for you " 
"Oh." Diuua Mid again "What 

wa« i t '"  *he .»■>»••-! a* Mi»» Star- 
llittg krpt silence.

"He asked IWr to tell v ou tha* 
he did n *t rons'.ter there was any 
ral need for him to call ant more 

that h had arranged with Dr 
Kmlay to I - * at'ei you regularly, 
and that he hoped you vvnuld ap
prove. H • a hed m - to »ay Put, 
of course, if v . u w ished to se.

alari), hr would 
Tange to call or 
o hi» consulting 

The Creature 
rapidly now that 

in

irtturn aga.n
be plea sed to
for you to g 
n-c-m in l»md 
wa* knitting
the luedlrs flashed daxz.ngly 
thr afternoon »unl.ght 

Diana closed her eye*
“Thank you That will do me»

lau.d->n She was not expected, 
and the maids seemed 
flustered by her »udden arrival

She intended to pnek a »mall 
suitcase for which Ihrnms wou'd 
presently send hia chauffeur, and 
after that well, after that ht l 
mind was * blank—after that noth 
mg would matter very much. Noth 
mg mattered very much now. if it 
tame to that Diane was ar-axed 
becau-e she felt cold and un 
concerned

Even the thought of Kathben- 
hardly distressed hei. That epi 
siwle. precious 1 » It had l»ern. *»>
definitely ended.

Sh~ did not know what plat»' 
Dennis had made, and she hardly 
care.l S ncr the afternoon »hi- 
sent that wire »he had often won 
ib-re.1 why *hr had don. it. It wi»s 
not beiausc hi wartid to go wtHi 
De-in-* ex-* pi that deep down in 
her hoar* was a foolish, feverish 
ho|ie that "r i haps ht could h.-l| 
her to fmgi could d r u g  hi r 
sen.*! * atnl take away the erid'es« 
I win of loneliness aid longing

Itrnnis was the on«- creature ir 
the world of whose loye »he Wa- 
confident and so »he had turned 
to him a* a half-froxen outcast 
would turn to the first fire that 
gleams through thr night.

She had no rrgrrta—nothing 
mattered.

At seven o clock »he »rnt thi 
n.aid for a taxi and put on her 
clonk. She would hi- a little eari 
tor Dennis. |>rrhapa, but the a’ l- 
**nc* and memories of this room 
worried Yrr it would be lietter 
to git out and mingle with thr 
no.»«, and bustle again.

She went down to the waiting 
tax-, leaving order* about the suit 
rase She did not care if her 
aunt'» ma il* suspected anything; 
► hr »tie« it would not be thr first

champagne tonight she would err 
tamly not refuse. She walked in
to the little lounge and «at down 
by the fire It was very quiet-  
just thr kind of place runaway 
pei.pie would choone. D i a i> a 
thought cynically.

The swing door moved nol»rle»a 
ly. and Diana *urned. If it "a *  
Denni»— Diana »fared b’anklv for 

rather a moment at the woman who irm- 
in -dared, and thought herweif 
mad or dreaming, for the woman 
was Linda Wateiman

She wa» alone, and their recog
nition wan mutual Itefdre Linda 
canir aero«* the lounge with ea»y 
confidence, beautifully gown>d 
and looking young and untroubled 

"llow strange— that you »houM 
be here." »he said. ’’ Dennt» tell« 
me you have been very ill I hope 
you are better."

"YV*— ye*, thank you " 
i.tnda held her hand* to the 

warmth There was a large diam
ond on one finger that caught the | 
light and »parkle.t into cold whit» 
fla*hr* of fire.

Diana was very |iale. and th*
vivid blue of her gown intenaified 
her lutllor. She wa* wondering 
vaguely what would hap|wn when 
Drums arrived. Something seem
ed to tell her that of them all he 
would lie the only one seriously 
dlsturlied. With an effort »he fo r 
ced herself to »|wak.

‘‘Did you have a good holiday 
m Ameriea?"

“ It wa* hardly a holiday. I had 
so murh hu»inr** to attend to. 
lb-uni« hated it— hr was longi • • 
to get bark all the time

Her eye* dwelt on Diana’» face 
with half-umu»ed interest.

"Are you waiting for him now 
►hr asked a b n : l y .

Diana’s lips moved, and she

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y

F L O U R

For Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is JudKed

P U R I N A  FE E D
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
O M O L E N E — For Horses and Sheep 
B U L K Y  L A S — For Milk Production
HEN C H O W  and C H O W D E R  -For 

Egg production

PURINA G E T S RESU LTS WHERE 
O T H E R  FEEDS FAIL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
OZONA 

Phone 2Y7
BARNHART

Phone 2

lea rest, best
"Don't make n r ton. rited *
She sat down in the chair in 

which he had sat to dresa hrr artw. , 
leaning her chin on ita tugn bosk 
and looking up at him.

"Well, that*» that." »be said *n 1 
a puxxir.t *.ir1 of way “ When do 
you want me to go?”

He smiled at the question 
W ••1 . • l. ■ - . ■ .m |

he »aid whimsically “ I o n l y  
thought that before Mrs Oia.twyt. 
e.-mes back

"Supposing »he never comes 
bark?"

"We won't «upi~.se ar.y .lung *o 
unlikely, at d beside». 1 must *<e 
that »»ft arm a great iteai Is-tter 
before I let you out of my u  gh* ” j 

"Then I hope it never gel.« bet 
ter, D ana said

Dennis had come down lor ot.> 
last viait before Diana returned 
to Lavndmi

He w-a« full o f plan» fur the* 
future but Diana found heraelf 
cold to all of (hem IIt* car-ease 
failed to thrill her a» they had 
before her ¡linen*

Finally Dennis had flung away 
from her and gone back to lam 
don Hia angry departure had 
failed ta stir her. although it left 
her with the feeling her world 
wa* falling away from Hrr

She wondered if her love fer 
him had died. And the though*, 
strangely, carried with it wo re
gret

And then suddenly came th. 
revelation that it wan Donald ah* 
loved, maddeningly, distract¡nglr 
She knew then »be rowid never he 
happy with anv other aura.

“Tomorrow." Diana »aid to her 
»etf, "tomorrow I am going to 
London ”

She was glad because it was 
Rathbonr whom »he love«.: M man 
surely worthy of the heat life 
could give him. and in some 
strange way that gladae.«* over- 
wetgbad the "knowledge that, even 

' *  cared for her la re

Exceptional Bargaina In

Unpainted Furniture

SUMMER
FOODS

M * >'»>< urrd a limited numbs-r of odd pieces of un- 
5 > nted fura lure to be »old at special combination bar- 
g» ’ n pr.. e-, « ti the famous Martin-Senour Kolorbrite 
r- >• - »nd i.ru-h- with complete painting instruction* 

i  r suggntioa» FREE Any one of these piece* will 
— invaluable addition to your home They are ea»y 

t" r-i* a:vd by buying at this special combination price 
ou save more than half the regular price

The hot summer days tax one’»» 
ingenuity at meal time what to pre
pare for jaded appetites— how to 
prepare it?

lt»»u? ful 3-Shelf (
W A U t a x
< 't-'plet* With Paint f l f l  .
And Brush « O C
Handy Decorated 
OI TDiMW TRAY 
With Paint. Brush A 1 
Decorative Tranaf»* 1 M
A Real Bargain in a 
TILT-TOP T ABLE 
Complete With Paint * 
And Brush «130
Don’t Mia» Thi*
FERN STAND 
Complete With Paint O <7p 
Ami Brush fa ,(D

Built
rY SHELF

And Brush 99c
HRIDL E-SMOKER
Complete With Paint 
And Brush 1.19
New. Stylish
m a g a z in e  r a c k
Complete With Paint 
And Brush

The Greatest Bargain— a 
SEWING CABINET 
Complete With Paint A •
And Brush H

»TOP IN OR PHONE TODAY I

West Texas Lumber Co.
1«S

W e can minimize your problem 
if you will visit our store, inspect our fresh fruits and 
vegetables, highest quality nationally advertised and 
guaranteed canned goods.

Food Pri ce»  Were N e v e r  L o w e r
Take advantage of the prevailing low’ prices on 

foodstuffs. Keep your family healthy thru the summer 
— at low cost.

W e invite your patronage— appreciate it—

Stay With The Merchant Who Stayed With You

Chris MeinecKe
Phone«: 270^279-280
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ö « Made 
The Town

inued F m »  M »  4)[ont

«Hr a few years more”
Ys». there It gsqs.
8«* ho* they hurry I 
They want Jo get the old man 

*tore«l away an quickly a* pot-
___ slble. that they may go back to

, .  their business and their pleasure. 
The casket la lowered. The min-lag to l'aria" *Ae . . . . ______________ __ .

y. -It *uit«d me ‘ “ '.J )1™,,.® inter nay a ‘ Dual to dust .”
•• she laughed again. ‘Tt'r 

M  but it never seems to 
lo mv noble husband that 

I too have my secret or-
M
|i. Id out the hand that wore 

tg diamond and stared at i*.
lively.
rather glad you ami I haw 

min.” »he Mid. “ I Intended
ite to you scon, anyway ?
I write to me-*
. burning color rose again 
ana - face—ehe felt utterly 
dinadvanlage. Linda * » »  «» 
(d. m> cool -she »• « sure V. 

Ith.it Imda no longer cared

It’a all over and the crowd 
acrambles home again.

•'Whom were they burying t*> - , 
day?" you a»k. a* you are the emp- 
ty hearse return

"Oh. some old man."
When you hear that just say to! 

yourself, "some day I’ll be that 
‘Same old man*."

Yes. in spite of all the fu«< and 
all the feather*, you will In- just 
some old man.—Gunnur Bjorn tun 
in Minneota. Minnesota. Mascot.

------------- 0-------------
Mr. and Mr*. S. M. Ilarvick art 

having some repair work done an 
their home

ram*.
DU need not look *o angry.

Ii*'» wife said calmly. I POSTED— \IT nor jui'iir»* in 
>t.ii hate me. but you ne-d Crockett C H R y. Wood hauling,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff
W 8. WILLIS- Re-elect Ida

Fcr Taa A s u s i s t -
C. W. BARBEE 
RUSTY SMITH
O. W. SMITH

Re-election
W. M JOHMIGAN

For ('«Minty Treasurer
TOM CAS BEER

Re-election

For County and Dislrlrt Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL 

Re-election)

For Stale Senator—2Dth District
K M. REAGAN. 1‘ecos. Texas 
BENJAMIN F BERKELEY

moved suddenly, coming 
clolri to the girl 

Isut'i1' * Dennis never told 
(hat I offered to divorce him 

asked interestedly, 
sure you I did—before w« 
to America, the night you

I at the flat.”
) STINTED NEXT W EEK 

-o-------------
II ST SOME OLD MAN

» is dead?
you ever ask that que«ti*»n 

I you heard the tolling of the
» bell'
if you did. did you receive 

nswer:
, it’s some old man."
, just some old mini, v 

rn hi' fan- is no longer re- 
rred
fai e may or may not have 

[fami! .ii u|»>n the streets of 
pan be inhabited.
«a.« just an old man.
tbe irony of fate. 
n-'1 b tig since the olii man 

bury today was young

_ _____
P O S T E D

All our pastures in Crockett 
County are p»^ <d. Hunting and 
all trespassing-|-«itlvely fo-bid 
den. W. R. A J. M. Raggett 1-33 

Let us replace that broken glass 
Glenn Rutledge paint ami glass 
headquarter».

' ■ ! 1 1 — 
POSTED NOTICE 

The entire Hoover Estate is 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. Iaura Hoover and family.
10-1-32

You Will Finu 'Jur Offices the 
Best Equipped in W'est Texas 
for Examining Eyea and Fitting 

Glasses
I)R. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

O TIS O P T IC A L  CO.
We-tern Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W Beauregard—San Angelo
POSTED— All nty pastures west 
of O z o n »  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively Forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS l 32

P O S T  K P
All my pasture* in t rockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
am- all tresspassing without me ts-r-

( I - ,  and ju»t as handsome a< mis..¡on Is p .-et veli ferii..I Sen
I -:i:t P L i HILDKE

■replying. “ Oh.too. then 
I old man.” 

same old query 
[old answer.
periitW'ii after generation

: some old man.”  
day y ou too w ill be "some

and the

it

—
POSTED— All my pastures in 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
'trapping and all trespassing pos- 
‘ itivelv forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
'»on ' 11-1-S2

ROBERT MASS1E COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

S;.r Angelo. Texas

N O T I C I
Passing through our testure» 

m  reach Dudley Cave positively 
, lorlmlden. We can ntuke no ex- 
, I eptions to this rule.

DAN WILLS 
KAY RISER

— —-----. ----

Where Do We 
Go From Here?

BACK HOME------ back to the More that was built for Y O t------ byT 'O T!
Hock to the »tor» that ha* always offered you i  square deal, a dollar» worth
of value for every dollar you spent------the store that ha» survived through
a policy of fair dealing and a »tore that will continue to operate with one Ideal 
------SERA ICE AND FAIR PRICE—with the best known brand» of merch
andise on the market, and the sio»t complete stock in the country.

SPECIALS
for Your Benefit

LARD, 8 lbs. Swift's Jewel 60*; 4 lbs. 32c 
BACON, Oxford brand, lb. 12*
S A L T  PORK, lb. 8<
BACON, Oreole brand, lb. 15*
PICNIC H AM S, lb. 15*
SUGAR, 100 lb $4.40; 25 lb $1.10; 10 lb 47*; 5 lb 24* 
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. 95*; 1 lb. 34*
PINTO BEANS, 100 lbs. $2.90
SPUDS, 100 lbs. $1.85
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S. 100 lbs. $1.75
BREAD, full 1G oz. loaf 5*
CO O KIES, all kinds, dozen 10*
MILK, ice cold, quait 10*
EGGS, dozen 10*; 3 dozen for 25*
CORN, per bushel 50*
HIGARIA, 100 lbs. 90*

Mike Couch
S A  N I T A R Y  D A I R Y

“ The Store That Lowered Price» In Ozona”

P f« w  • T•T.’.T’ T.’.f ’ T ' T '.T’.T'T’ T' T’ TM.'mI ' I.' T Vf.M-M1 1» - * - - M aa^A A-» »4 aw 44 a* aa aa a>* a*. 44 44 »A aa. a» 44 44 - - — -■ - : * iTjUU

»«line old man.
dors lint M-cm possible. «lot-s

Imtainl.v can't be that you. 
Jianti 'imf. well «li.--.t-tl, |er- 

granawd. smart, clever, run 
cork-of-the-walk will be 

[ some old man.”
we'll admit that it does 

«•cm probable and that Provi- 
should make an exception 

ur ca»e.
the exception won't be

Jluie is as exact as the multi
lion table

Providence has pretty 
K' ne .uit of the exception 

h "  >• >u better make up 
|nnnil that -ome «lay you will

•* 'me old man. 
it's so disagreeable." 
we know but we can't 

Hr it.
• hen you hear the church 
tailing and you ask: "Who 

' and the answer comes back 
■ild nun" just »ay to vour- 

There* my funeral If I

Economical Operation ii

O f your car depends upon its me
chanical condition. If it is choked 
up with carbon, valves do not 
seat. timing is bad or is otherwise 
out of adjustment— a few minor 
impairs or adjustments may save 
you many dollars in operating 
costs. Bring your car in to us for 
free inspection.

D0NAH0 AND QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 2GG

Announcing

NEW POLICY
It has always been our policy to accomodate our customers In any way 

that we could, and If not convenient to pay their accounU when due. we would 
gladly carry them until a more convenient time to pay. and our crdltor* woub 
extend the same courtesy to us.

But wg have never before faced » crisis like this, when sufficient money 
to run our business was ao difficult t«» obtain.

80 at least until business conditions are improved, ne are compelled 
to sell for cash, or strictly 80 day accounts.

W* regret that w# are not in n position to do business as in days gone 
ky. but as wg have several thousand dollars on our books, and inasmuch a* 
our creditors demand cash for thrtr merchsndiae. we cannot avoid taking this 
•t«P at this time.

W* Appreciate Your Co-operation— Your Patronage

S m ith  D r u g  S to re
* * •  T it  H I  Statu O m m , Teen*

Modem Electric Cookertj 
W ill Make Your Kitchen 

(bttler. . .
Cleaner.. .  .  

A lore
Elxui«. Cookery meant j cool, happy kuchen, 
beiauve electric best iv "cunirolled." It iv ap
plied only to the bottom ot che uernuta,exactly 
ai required None iv waited to make your 
kitchen unbearably ho« and disagreeable.

Your Liubcn will be cleaner, too, for elec- 
unity is dean av vunvhinc. There's do toot, 
smoke or grow  to toil walls and curtains or 
begrtire poiv and pant. Think o f all the work 
you can eliminate by rhiv one Irature alone'

, And the ecooomy of Electric Cookery 
will gladden your heart and lower your 
budget! Electrically-cooked foodv retain lull 
bulk weight . . . meat* do not »brink . . . 
vegetables do no« boil awav . . . and, due to 
a .uperior cooking principle, more inexpen

sive cult u( mca: can he iiacd with grati
fying mkccm. Tbe klectrk Range couiu 
fount with all the preciou i vitamtm. 
essential mineral* and deluiou* food- 
flavorv iealed-ia, too!

We will be delighted tw demonstrate 
that modern aula- 
msfu i m I. and 
explain why it bat 
been approved 
and endorsed 
throughout Vast 
Texas Frodt by 
Electric Cookery 
t o p e r  i o r l t in  
N O V I

CsU m im *m »A-
• W»a/ IiHifi|«is« #1
i m > at* •/ airxrt» 
v o ir « , la éHirmtm  
»4» rwt i) ( aal» a b
tltdtittlp >• ) « '
iaar. Te» was ** 
••rwwaJ «• AMwrkar

a s . * "
aw MV

W estTexas U tilities

V

ì F

I i

4P.
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FACE

It.”

if

TMK ROE «CORE

SONORA AB K H FO A E
Archer sa - • 3 0 1 2 & «
Hulmig It -p 3 0 0 2 0 vi
Hamilton Ib 3 • • 2 0 •
Grimlami c 3 0 1 S 0 2
McClelland 3b-> 0 1 1 0 t*
Lung cf 3 0 0 A 1 0
Fields 2b 3 0 0 0 0 o
Praiter rf 2 • 1 1 0 1
Smith p-lf 2 0 0 0 4 0

24 0 4 12 IO f.

OZONA AB K II PO A E
Patrick If 0 0 0 1 0 0
F. Russell s» » 2 2 1 0 0
C.Kus'll .«.« 2k 4 1 ■ •) 0 0
Sharp 2b-lf 4 0 0 0 1 0
K Ku».»ell lb  3 0 0 4 0 0
Pierce 3b 4 2 2 1 0 0
Greer rf .1 1 2 0 A 0
Kyle cf 2 1 1 1 0 0
Weaver c! i u 1 0 V w
Chi Idre** C 3 0 o » 1 0
Millo p 1 t ! 1 1 0
Jame» (i 1 0 0 0 •» 0

SO 8 11 20* & *t

Mrs. M uff-DM
Johnson twin*?

H uf— Yeah.
Mrs. Huff— Don't ) » «  ihi»lï Ihr 

boy I* the picturs of hi» father"
H uf—I oír« d©~and th* gflr!

is the talkie oí her mother.

j Cood card table* f»>r |V76 st
Joe Obei kämpf«.

Miss Bernice Ballev and L. B. 
Cox. Jr., »re visitm»- Mr. and .Mr». 
Albert Bail#> on their ranch near 
Sheffield. Mi*» Mailve Jo Baiiey 
i» th* gue»t ol' Mr. and .Mr*. Ba»- 
comb t'ox.

------------- o-------------
Mr«. Glenn Kutloly« und Mi* 

J. H Meredith ¿»re »pendinir the 
werk hi San Antonio. Mr*. Rut- 
ledire will also »|tend » fr»  da; 
viaiting an aunt in (»>iia»!

------------------  - o  —  -

Genuine Hayn*» S*«iy Maure» 
SOS $32 50. Obei kämpf*

Mi and Mr* Arthur Phillip* 
wer» in Sun Angele Tue«da>

•Kield» » in  out for failure *«> 
take hi* placo at the hat within 
tho time limit.

»  ------------
Mr. and Mrs. A W Jon*» were 

visitors to San Angelo Monday 1 
They returned by wav of He-t 
where they visited Mr. Jone»' «in
ter. Mrs. Wren Jark»on, ami funi 
ilt.

Mr und Mr» J. W North an'! 
G. i. Bungrr were on u fishing 
trip on the l'eco* River the fir«t 
of the week

BRUCE BARTON

Good loxlri mirror»
kaw;>f*

$1 Ober-

Mr and Mr» Marshall Mont
gomery und Mr. and Mr« Hugh 
Childress. Jr., spent the week-end 
on Devil's River fishing

T A Kincaid. Jr. left Wedne»- 
da> for t'aldwel! to bring buck 
Mrs Rinraid. who ha* been v; - it 
mg hi r (tarent» there for the l«*t 
week

Mr* Kwl* Montgomerv and 
daughter. Mr* Kmbry Hunt, uiv' 
Mr* Kugene t'artlidge of Au»tm 
are here for a Visit with relative«

Mi and Mr«. I 
•on. Joe. are on a 
to Dalla»

f* Rain» a»
bu»ine*% tr

HI M kN N kTI RE
Some night» I go home emotion 

al'v tire I o jt.
Not by work, hut by repeated 

revelation» of the meaner side of 
human nature.

All sorts of un|il*«*ant charact
eristic« come to the surface und-r 
the *tre»s of hard time*. Partner« 
quarrel; husbands und wive.- 
snarl at each other; companies 
throw their “ codes of ethic»” into 
the discard; bluffer* .n«l .heat
er«. who have ” g<t away witn it” 
for year*, are «hewn up in their 
true color«

All this >« depressing.
BT'T . .
When in human h»*t«>rv ha« 

there ever been u time when so 
many million i-eopir were acting* 
generously and -c*r.; *•» eti ally 
now?

I can n«m« dozen« of cencerns

that have cdhtlaued to oporaU at
a loaa because their owners felt a 
responsibility to their employe#, 
and other dozen* that have fought 

’ off any redaction la salaries to the
last possible minute and then 
made the heaviest cut at the top

I know, one large ftty where 
twenty-five hundred volunteer* 
have each adopted an equal num
ber of destitute families and are 
carrying thnr members through 
the winter. I can name a strug
gling little college whose under
paid teachers voluntarily asked 1 
ten per cent reduction in aalarie* 
in order that certain poor etu.l- 
eut* might not be compelled to 
leave school

The action of the railroad met 
ami executives gave me cheer M 
brought back a vivid memory of 
a certain Sunday morning wh.-i 
| tewm «even years old

Mv father, a clergyman, h td 
never purchased a Sunday news- 
(>a|s*r. On this particular Riorum, 
he came down to breakfast look
ing deeply concei tied, and said ’ 
Mother: “ I feel today that I mu*' 
know the news before I go in '» 
'.he pulpit.”

The news that he felt he must 
know- was about the railroad 
*trike in Chicago, where men were 
killing each other, and Grover 
Cleveland had ordered out the 
Kederal troops

We have made a laf o f progiet« 
in ihe intervening years.

A wise old professor in my < ol- 
!ege used to quote the following 
ver*e fr<»m the I’saim»: "What i* 
m«n that thou art mindful o f him? 
or the «on of man that thou us 
jtc-st him?"

Moat people, hi »aid. Interpret 
that to mean: "What does petty, 
futile man amount to. that jrou 
(God) should give him a n y  
thought ?*

A better interpretation, the pro
fessor argued, ie this: “ What a 
wonderful creature man must U* 
that even God ia mindful of him 
and likes to visit him."

Wc can get almost any view we 
choose of humau nature. Man is 
either Just "a little lower than the 
angel»”  or just a little higher 
than the beasts.

According to where and how we 
look.

IHUTflfQLD 
WfWiYORK* - = “ ~ r»

ic r z

who walk» about tho atr*ate af
the city on vorjr high etllte. On 
hia bach ia the u b m  of a well
known product. Wander what ho 
talks about when ho roturos home 
ot night.

The editor of Tho Now Yorker 
tells of a man six feet tell who 
takes note, while on the street, of 
the number of men taller. He re
port» that in New York »lx foot 
men average about three or foul

^ ■ V M d a y . r Ay j

in g hundred

Mru. H. T. Huilai, , 
f*"®*a Coleman last wed | 
It with her husband.

Mrs. Will MillrTi^Tl 
gelo visiting her d»«
VI. D. Crowder.

-

Cano chairs f«r tho rM 
I OberkampfY I

New York has a Chinese (svpu- 
lation of S.OOO. Most of them are 
merchants.

There is a man in New York

A T  M O O R E ’S C A F E
Where The Crowd Goea

Tasty Foods- Reasonable Price* 
Regular Meals—Short Orders

Sandwiches Hamburgers

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Registered, Experienced PharmucUt

On Duty Every Hoar Store Is Open

Have Your Prescriptions Filled Her*

CZCNA DEWS STCI
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

L G. Rape, Proprietor

Backfired and Stalled!

Phone I 
The Symj

Your Best Friend

Whether it is to call a plumber for repairing a leak, or to 
quickly summon a doctor in a more serious matter of life or 
death, your telephone is your i>e«t friend. (Juick. dr i-rndiible, 
and ready at all hours, a phone enable* v«>u to leach your |*»rty 
in an m-tant To be without one is not only inconvenient, but 
actually dangerous. We will gludly explain to you the many 
advantage» of having a phone in your home

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

Skilled mechanic» it 

»•rvice to check your cari 
correct its faults—and al del 
e»t prices available.

Try Our 
WASHING 

and GREASING

l*lu» f is i  of 
Grease Average 
I Ib. I» car al Jit$150

Ozona Motor Compan)
Joe Forehand, Manager

FLOWERS GROCERY & BAKERY
iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiifiiiiiiiiiip

You M ay W in a

Phone 3

Modern Service

ILiil you ever thought how diligent your grocer 
must lx* to really SERVE you?

To provide the newest products offered the trade 
through wholesale channels, a modem grocer must be 
in constant touch with his market. He must check its 
offerings every day. He must judge the demand for 
everything that’s new in order to provide the best for 
his customers. He must comb the market to be ready to 
meet every demand of his customers.

He must study his customers, know what they like, 
what would please them most in every season. He must 
be constantly on the alert to meet varying demands. In 
other words, he must be U P-TO -D ATE.

FLOW ERS GROCERY is an U P -T O -D A T E  gro
cery. Not only from the standpoint of Ha modem dis
play methods, but also from the standpoint of modem  
grocery service. W e pick and choose from among the 
best in all lines of merchandise to bring you the newest,
the best, the freshest in everything. That’s .MODERN 
SERVICE.

SADDLE
To Be Given Away

12

July 5, 1932
OTHER VALI ABLE FRIZES TO 
RE AWARDED AT SAMETIME 12

1» 1

I l  1

* *  ;$|$! J

r

Somebody is going to get a 
brand new, hand made, hand 
carved saddle worth $150 on 
July 5th next. In addition 
T W E L V E  other V A L U A B L E  
PRIZES are to be given away 
free. Each dollar’s worth of 
merchandise purchased f o r  
cash, or each dollar paid on 
account e n t i t l e s  you to a 
chance at the capital prize or 
at one of the 12 other prizes.

Pay Your Account 
Now!

V

B o o l  and Shoe 
— R e p a i r i n g —
Don’t throw away tho:* 

old shoes. W e can make 
them as good as new— good 
for another whole year o f 
wear. E x p e r t  rebuilding 
methods restore the original 
style and shape of your shoe 
— giving a real rejuvena
tion. Let us quote you prices 
on repairing.

Jones Saddles. Company
‘Cowboy Outfitters’

r im i

i»

*  > %


